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SUBBOBIPIION BABES

get Month onyTThore In the jHo- -
walian Island f0

lor Year 6 00
J or Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries - S 00

I
Payable Inyilably In Adt unco

H J 1E3IA Propriotor and fab
llihor

f
i

Eealdlne In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY JULY 29 1903
t

TO EARN EASY MQNRY

One of the many money makiug

Bohornen pushed through the late
extra session by having anntera in ¬

serted in on of the several appro

priation bill wherein and whereby

the people of this Territory have

been fleeced to the tune of 0000

for and on behalf of advortisiug Ihci

country is that for a handbook to

be issued by one Frszior who holds

forth within the sanctum sanctorum
61 the Evening Bulletin phir wo

consider is one of the rawest and

most galling attempts to cinch the
taxpayers and is the boldest of day ¬

light freezes upon tho people and
country at large although it was

largely endorsed by a majority of

the business concerns of jlbis oity

It is impudence with a vengeance

and that by a white manjfor other
TThito men and no Hawaiian could
begot to do the likes but this im

pudence carried

If we remember rightly at the
time it was being worked an im ¬

pression was created thatthn work

was to be gotten out here but in-

stead

¬

it was contracted for with a

Ohioago printing pstablishmeat

Hawaiians voted for lhejiterobe
cauBo they felt that tho work would

bo done in the country and that the
money would therefore be spent

light here amongst cur people

brown and white alike But stich

has not been the osse Instead of

the money being spent rjght here

it haB gone outside and to outsiders

To take it all in a the legislator

irero fooled and duped into thro v

ang away that muoh of the publio

Sunds and that extravagant Repub¬

lican controlled Legislaure in re¬

sponsible for this robbery

It is reported that lhebaodh
fi how here it baying arrlvod Ufa

i y a -

I

the Legislatures adjourned sine df
but we bave not jot bo en nor rn
favored with a copy in order to

scrutinize and pass a rovituv upon it

whether it was worth tho effort and
the oxpendituro or not Bui of

course we can patiently bid our
time It is nevertheless safe to nay

Ibat without the personal magnet-

ism of a native in tho employ of our
contemporary who took intorenlin
pushing it forward the item could
never have passed Yetamiltnke
was made in passing it Why should
the country bear the expense of ad-

vertising
¬

a mans wares and thereby
create a record for him besides liu

iog his pockets If this is another
way 01 snowing Americanism lo
Hawaiian well none of it ft It is

muoh better to romain poorthnn
fleooe thopoople and rob tkenouu- -

try to pay for getting out aimcnz
work and thereby make money for

himself at tbi expanse of otbraiK

jkfjiyrnin

j muMiumfmmm nriaf

Notice is hereby givea that
jflKoiiaB- - E Smithies hs tis do7
been appointed Deputy Jmurnuue

fCommiasionerrjorthe Territory of
IHawniif

I A NKEPOIKAI
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii

Treasurers Oflice July 28 1903
25G8 3t
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3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lilian Utroet near King Only small
oasu payment rooaivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE 00
I VUi Vnrnhitnfc U

i
t VOit BENT OB LEASE

The rpsidHncft ami premises of tho
undorBiqfnnd at Kalihi For terms

i iO iirr p rs mally at thoila
Hardware Gos store

wjHAHM FERNANDEZ

1JWi b

Portraits
Finn Assortment of ISLAND

VII1WS Send or list

ii s

Fimi Class tforfe GaaranieeJ

W
F otographio Co

f

LIMITED
M TT SMITH BLOOK3

Dorm Fort and Hotel Slreeto
2G76 tf

k Bt HE COMPANY

Oll ital 46000000
i

Orgatifeed tinder theLaws
of f tho Territory of
Hawaii

The I
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WIAN REALTY

nd MATURITY CO Lta
L Mortgages Securities
luv JmentB and Real Estate

HOMES uilt on ihe
Installment Plan

HOME OFF fOE Molntyre Build
inf Honolulu T H-

TUo Hawaiian Realty
m A Maturiiy Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

8101 FOR BALLAST

J

JWhile uad Blaok Sand
Jin Quantitiea to Suit

humm costragted

iron

fiPLai m soil roa m
iV iDuxap Onrto furniahod bj

tho dc on Hours Ifotioo

B IE HITCHCOCK

OfOoe with J M ilonasrrat Oar
irrireht Building Merchant Stt

twin t

Wm 6 Iraia Gp

Wo G Irwin IrosIdentA Msungo
01 ius Oprechelo Kirat Vioo Presldont
W M Ulflard Bcuond VlcB Irealdenl
M II WhUuiiy Jr Treasurer icorotarj
leu J Iiono Audltoi

BUGAE FACTORS

LSI

40sst or ins

THOS LINDSAY

Maaufactaflag Jowolar

Call and inapoot tho beautiful and
inefi 1 ditiifl uf j jik Inr pres¬

ents or 1 1 pcrsuu j i iuU ora
mont

IjiOtb Building t3 Fort QToott

HAWAIIAN
SOAP i
For Everytoody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
arc now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP in GO pound OaBes
family sizo at 2 2B per box deliver ¬

ed free to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 425
For nil empty bosos returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is ohoaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

IcCtaev fi

IjimitQcl
Queen Street

2430 tf

FOS RENT

Rooms

Stores

On the premises of tho Saaitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botweoa
South and Quoeu streets

The buildings aro Bupplied with
hot and cold wntor and oleotrio
lights Avtssian wntor Porfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

U6HTF0V 9

On the premises orit the oIBe o
J A Majjoon 8S tf

Fire Loss

A large lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokots assorted
sizes

Hani gnlv Im Tuba assorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Qooaa Neok Hoes
assorted sizpo- -

R R Picks Axe rl Tiok Mot
tocko assorted Bizos

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizt4
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolorn
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must bo
told cheap for cash by

LIMITED
81G Fort Stroet

SanitarySteam tanndry

Go Mil

B8N RBDDGIIOH D PRICES

IL

Having made large additions to
pur maohinory we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAFKINS and TOWELSpt the rate of 25 oenta por dozen
cash

Satisfaotory work oud prompt de ¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing boing lost

from strikes
We Invito inrpootion of our laun

ury ana metnous at any timo during
butineav hours
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